
GRANT L\ PHILADELPHIA.
OrVKKAI. OHAN r AT TI1E KICRANQ&

A BMMtt OKKF.TINO.MMMUl CHANT SPEAKS ON
TKADR INTERESTS.MORE HOflPTTAMIlKR.

General Grunt received a cordi;il greeting
nt the Commercial Exchange in Philadelphia
yesterday. Ho made a longer speech than
Usual, referring chiefly to the obstacles
to the growth of American tiade m

A»ia. Mayor Stoklev followed, and alluded
to General Grant's titwss lor a third term.
The negotiation* ngudtaf the presidency of
the promised Nicaragua Canal Company are

apparently suspended. Last evening Mi. A.
.1. Drexel gave a grand reception M honor of
General Grant. Many ptiMM of distinction
were present.

M08i oouirtgim oomuuuEix
THE CANAI. A\|l IM 1iiiui> ThltM.WHAT KKSoR

HUMll MY- Allof I TIIK MIHll'l 111 IAHhVS
TO THE CANAL.IHK COMMK.IK TAL K\(TIAMJ£
REtTT'lMN.
frnoM a staff oorri-sponpivt of tw: Tntnr\-r_)

Put i.aofli'iiia. Dec. 10..The political |H.t im still
boiling, alheit l*Wl.jt<.li'l " old man ¦ has gone
honte. The best informed politicians have regarded
General Siuiiui Cameron as the commanding Benins
of tlie situat mi. inasmuch as General Grant has al-
VI0BpaMheed M hi.-* counsel. General Cameron
has b.vn lure forsivcial day* and lias regarded the
triumph of his MM at Washington with supremo
satisfaction; and while ho has not taken pains to
appear in public with General Grant, be
IiM been i-i MMMtM with him. His son's
wi.>. moreover, has been Mrs. Gram's com-

pani-n at nil the receptions and puldic
exhibitions. It cannot tie donated that the inllu-
MM of this dominant family in l'< nn>\! vania
polities is exerted strongly and dn-idcdly in favor
of the rcnomiuatioii of Gciie.al Grant. General
Cameron does not ntteu.pt to eoneeal the faet, and
Ins son is quoted to-day us saying that i'cniisyl v.i-

nit wants (iraut ami will have him. The vet.01 i

left bis hotel this morniiiK apparently well satisfied
with the political -t nation.
After i lie Cat MIÜM have eo;ue the Administra¬

tion. The Secrett.ry of MAM dOMd to-d.;y with
George W. Childs, wbo entertain* all the great nu n

nowadays, and subsequently njet General Grant at
Mr. lirexe'.'sreception. TheSecretary of t he Treasury
also attende<l Mr. DtavPa leception, and will remain
in tnc city over night. IVsident Hayes biinself will
be beu> during the e<mini; week, having accepted
Mr. OMiMra hospitality in oider to meet the city's
diutingiiished guest. At ti e same time new groups
of p diiiemns are forming in the eoridors of the
lmt< K, there being a fresh artival for every depar-
tiiic.

MM msSATlSFAClION'.
While there is a buzz of third term talk at the

Union league and in the hotels.it is not to be as¬

sumed that the current is running in one direction.
AB experienced politician, who knows Pennsylva¬
nia politics if anybody does remarked to me t<»-
day that there was a large and iullueutial ho ly of
Kepubltcaus in the ntv and the ."state who regarded
with dismay the political tendencieR of the recep¬
tion of General Grant. They want as a leader,
lie added, either Mr. blame or Mr. Slier-
man, and they regret that the friends ol
those rivals did not combine to defeat
Senator Cameron in tho National Committee,
t-o long as (ieneral Grant is the guest of the city,
and the programme of w hat was intended to be a
»tiictly non-partisun demonstration is being carried
out in detail'this class ut republicans shrug their
abouldcrs and remain silent.

TDK CANAL ENTERPRISE
The canal episode is still a disputed question. Ad¬

miral Aminen and Seftor Franco, the Nicaragua)!
Minister to Italy, contend that they have accom¬

plished all that they sought to do in Philadelphia,
and (hat General Graut is co-operating with them,
and has virtually agreed to accept the presidency of
the canal company. 1 asked MtMat Franco, to-day.
whether the Admiral and he had made any progress
within twenty-four hours. He replied that the Ad¬
miral had called ii|M>n the General to-day and gone
over the ground again, and that them
was no trouble about it. 1 Inquired if tin-
(ieneral had committed himself iu writing or by
word of mouth ho unquestionably that they could
u e his name with capitalists as the president of the
company. This ho admitted tho (ieneral had not
done. "Hut how could heT" he asked. "There is
no company organized. We cannot elicet him pres¬
ident until we organize, and we cannot organize
nntil we have conferred win capitalists here, and iu
Ni»-\ork." I then asked him if they could raise
the money needed for tho enterprise without having
a positive assurance that the (ieneral would be the
president of the organization. He admitted that
General Grant's name was essential to the success

of tue project. "He is just the man we want." he
¦aid. "He is known abroad, where we must get a

good share of the capital; he has the engineering
¦kill mid character that ore required; and,
moreover, ho is a representative citizen and
can interest Americans in the work." Ho theu
explained that lie found that Americans were back¬
ward about engaging in an undertaking involving
J'lOO.OOO.OOO. and that while ho had received en¬

couragement in New-York and eisen here, there
wer«' a great manv conflicting inteinsts, HO that they
n quired the prestige of (ieneral Grant's name.

A WLEMMA AltlsINU.

fjy a singular coincidence both Admiral Aminen
ami the personal friend* of General Grant have fol¬
lowed the same cue today. They are arguing that
the Nicaragua Canal scheme and the third t**rn»
.re not conflicting nitcivr.ts. ti.-ucral Cruut, they
¦ttinii. cuii accept the presidency of the company
and resign if >\ believer he likes. Even if hi* renom¬

ination be regarded as a foregone conclusion, he will
Law. they say, a year or more to devote to this in¬
ternational work; and even it tie lie elected the
two offices may not prove incompatible.

1 asked in-fior Franco what was his view ot the
matter, and while he averted that political consid¬
erations did not concern him, he admitted that (ien¬

eral Urant could not serve tho company and the
country also. " How can you use the General's
name and induco capitalists to take stock, unless

jou have uuequivoeal assurances Iroin him that he

will become and remain the president of the com-

panvP To this question Sefior Frutico returned
.nswer that ii a company were, formed the condi¬

tions under which the office would be tendered to

and accepted by (ieiicra! Grant would require him

to devote his time acd eei vioea to the canal for a

period of at least ten tears.

The truth is that the projMMfl of the Intero-
ceanic Canal cannot make headway without (ien¬

eral Grant. He knows it aud they know it. Ho
told them that he favors this route, aud assured
them that he would be willing to accept the presi¬
dency if they could assure MM that the capital
Would be forthcoming. But iu order to raise the
¦mney they must have the unqualified use of his
name as the presiding gen us of the enterprise.
There ia no difficulty about aecuring the coaoes-

.iou»;but while Genetal Grant's relations to the
eiiWpriwt are as ambiguous as they now are noth¬
ing can bo done. HjiIi Admiral Amman and his
<olU*a«-iie from Nicaragua profess to Ik- satisfied
with the results of their iidsxioii to this city, and
iusiattuat General Grant has gone as fur as be could
iu committiug himself to their enterprise. But it is
luauifcst that they ha\e uot secured an uncondi¬
tional acceptance of their terms. "Gopot money
In your pur-..''he virtually tells them, - and I'll
think of it." lint he must think of it first, and lend
tueai his name, or they will find it huid to get the
money. Meanwhile there is time fur him to look
about aud allow bis trieuds to count the chance* of
a third term.

A ( oNl'ITioNaL TllfKD ill M.

Now that I have x< tnrued to the subject of the
third term, a eugaestion made by one of the most
prominent Republicans now Iu the cjty is worth re¬

peating. He favors a third term, hut inaisls that
In his letter of acceptance General (iraut must ex-

Mecsly decline a fourth term. The difficulty of

making tli*» nomination conditional upon the letter
of acceptance in almost aa insurmountable ns that
of guaranteeing the capital without having the
means of securing it.
This lias heen a very disagreeable day outside,

but the reception programme hui been carried out
with animation and enthusiasm The public recep¬
tion at the Commercial Kxchange was v< ry cordial
and hearty. The hall was handsomely decorated
with bunting and flowers, and the attendance of
merchants « «< very large. The iMfM of welcome
was delivered liy President Baily at 11 o'clock. Mi
General Grant's reply was received with many
tokens of favor, It was quite long, and was more
sic festive t!ian his impromptu addresses usually
are:
M i hnnoi am> ootumu orm Oawnout

ucnAHOi Y..»ir pvNtdwi hi Um wd. owing nditicss
he U.tf )u'i drdwrci uoo* me a iciest deal more liouor
thai' I feel to lie my «ton t, hut It 1» only la koafttu
with Ti.»- .-i »it It.a tli.it I h Hf itreiveil .it I tie haiitls of
I'll;! adt-Iphia n*ot ab clash's, the nmnnW iImm,
solders, i x-soldlcis and ftUtaaotUfteftft. It makes me
led *cr\ gralcfui to Philadelphia!)* to he always imi
welcomed hf thi in. In the remarks that have heen
MM ab.ut the extension of our commerce, luv visit
ahroud has enabled me to see how. I think, our trade
might Ik- veiy rnueh ,m i. is.nl with the East. In Euiopc
It Is already taken oaift of. mid I know pi no change that
can he made that e.in Im tense It any mote rapid!)' than
it is being increased. The inert hauls of our
country hive their correspondents till ov> r
Europe, and undctsUml exactly wl.nt ihey are to
do (o nureuso tiioir trade in thai «|uarier. Hut In
tin Ka»t, Amertea 1« la-ginning to he knowu and to he
appreciated. It has now a h «torv »1:1 h ail the Eastern
n.mot s are Is ginning to study and re.id. With a Utile
change and with n im.n positive American policy In the
E i*t. mu Inda tbere can he very much Inert hn, and is
increasing. We are badly represented, ami must continue
to lie badly represented until a new policy is adopted
M .1 leas: fixing the dilti, s of our (ou-uls. They ari¬
sen: to the Kast wllh salaries fixed which will not sup-
pott respectably a singlo man. let alone a man wllh a
familymid he is forhidd. n to encage in urlvale lui-i
Hess. Ibo clamor that would be raise! against any
American Consul engaging in luislMM of interesting
himself iu business, If It were rejioiti .1 ft! hoin--, would
brand htm as an unworthy cltu- n of UM Called States,
and a in.in not to be tru-1< <I inw < iaied w 11It.
Tbl poilev of the Cm. |io .ii powers i^cntn.-ly differ¬

ent. IWtrOoMBJftftM really nnrinon agents, to m-
en to tho cosbsbbtci Bad traao of tfeedr reapeetlre ooun-
Ine*. There .re few of these ports at which such a
salary is tixed surticieiit to euuble the President lo ai>-
DOUl ftOOUpeteni Consul, as the aulai) Is regulated bv
r--eM, which in many hMUUMOa MtOUl lobol ft few hun¬
dred dollars, vet in BMMU places tbe lees uilght Iks in-
itM ft until lie v would become very Urge. At si!

suc^i places our ConMil-Gcucral* appoint »oine on>- to
act as Aun'ii an i OMUL and in almost every Instance
it Is some English merchant w ho Is u I) a lci their, hut
in.I interested m extending the commerce ot I lie lulled
Mat s. Oft tli. «entiaiy. he Is liu,-rested 111 stlp-
MMftUl( It und k.tpiug P. out et (hat couu-
try. Aft remedy for thh, In my Judgm-nt,
would be for C .tigress to authorize the Consuls In
tbe Bfttt lo !>.' ag. ut» for manufacturing and couina RftftJ
tlrms lu the I ill..! State* and act for Micm, and say to
the Chambers or ».merce of t»|.< C'tlt. tl Mates, as 1
sahl to the religion.-, societies of t.ic country, In appoint¬
ing Indian ugtuts.if you w ill appoint nir-n whom you are

willing to trust with your ftaftlfttftft. let 11.ein I«'

appointc I and let thcui act aa Ainerlcau agents
for the mercliints, manufacturers mid coiu-
Bfrtllftl MtOtOMft. In udditJou to the fees IIiov get,
t!.ev caii cam sack ft Pftroefttftgft as would enable the
OttftefBIWl to get able, energetic men, such as we ftfft
willing shoiiid re pres.'lit us as America'! Oil Iftftftft abroad.
Gentlemen, I had ¦. Idea ot saying this whe n I came
here.I am almost sorry that 1 did say It. All 1 Intended
to s ij was to H ank you for the reception you have uc-
c. r<l< d me.

When General Grant had finished, M.-yor Stokley,
stepping to the front of the platform, said :

It is not ;i part of (he programme th.it I should say
any tiling, but I can scarcely help rein irking that >oii
can now see how useful, If he Is ever again called upon
"ofltctaHy," General Otant could he to administer the
affairs ot the ftftfjoa utter his cxieuslve uuuV caiiful ob-
Ml vations abro.ul.
After a abort NMOfth by General I'atterson the

lneinhrrs of the Kxchange were introduced to C-n-
erjft] Grant. The party returned to the hotel about
1 o'clock.

a UlllLLIAVT nKCF.PTIOV.
Tho reception at Mr. DrftXftFb bovftft this evening

was a nn st elegant at! nr. As many aa 1,900 invi¬
tations had been sent out. and the spaclon» ¦jftMfcM
was thronged with guests. Among these were Sec¬
retary Kvarts, Secretary Slieruian, ex-Governor
Jewell, (fovernor Hoyt, (ieneral Iloraco Porter,
George W« < In Id-, «ieorge H. Htewarr, Wayne
Mc\'c;igli, Mayor Stok'ry, Kdward McCherson and
General I'atterson. The toilets of the ladies were

remarkably handsonio and tho display of dia¬
monds was profuse. General Grant and the host
received together. The rooms were ho densely
crowded that there was no opportunity for dancing
and searc-dy for promenading. The reciptioa lasted
till 11 o'clock._

A BALTIMOMB SCANDAL REVIVED.

BAkTUfOfUC) Dec. l!>..Suit was brought vr.

terday In the Court of Coiutuou Picas by Miss Mary A.

Murray against General E. B. Tyler, postmaster of thlt

city, for 9B(ajM0 damages for assntilt. It will be re-

memhered thut during the pa^t Bummer charges aftect-
Ing the otllelal couduct and personal charaeler of Gen¬

eral Tyler were preft ired and were Investigated bv two

special agent* of the Post Ofjftft Ln-partuient. The in¬

vestigation ex tcuded over two months. Many witnesses

were examined, and the evidence was submitted to

l'ic>idcnt II ii es.

It waa only on Friday of last week that

tho President mad" public his decision that,
after a careful Investigation of the evideuc,
lie was 1*. .l there was no sufUch-nt rea¬

son for Tyler's removal on account of his c induct,
either offlci.il or personal.
Miss Murray, a clerk in the Post Office, was the piln-

eipal female wtMftftl against QftMtftJ Tyler In this Inves¬
tigation, and I: whs iinibrsioi.il that she test I fled as to Im¬
proper conduct and proposals toward ftOMSlf brOon-
eial Tvler in his WiTfttft apartments at the Post Olllce.
Oa Monday last, follow ing the decision of the Proald i t.
Ml»» MlRII was removed troiu her po»i of clerk by
Ueucrai Ti I er.

ji.4/; OS ALLEOED SWINDLERS,

Hbw-Hatkk, Cobh.1 Dec. 19..TIm uml of
George W. Boceuisd. s, of Wfs' Haven, by special agents
of the Goveruuieiil, was the first step tak-n by the Post
Office Department lu an attempt to break up the busi¬

ness of a number of small printing concerns In this vi¬

cinity that advertised largely In a srnaational manner,

under all soils of aliases, lo Mad by iimtl visiting cards
" elegantly piinted." photographic albums, $P diction¬
aries for tlfty-four cents, and ftft on. '1 aa special agents
Mjr ttlftt BoOftftMdfti had tulrtceti hüuscs, among I hem
.. Miss Ell;» Kay." " Miss Nellie Williams " and .' The
Koial Publishing Company." Bocetusib s says ilia: the
baftiaouit fairly cuuducied- and orders arc left unfilled
only by accident. Iber« are said to b^ seveuiy-llve
similar concerns In the Mute.

Tili: MILLERS* EXHIBITION.

St. Locis, Doc. 19..Gcoriro JJaiu, picsldenf
of the Natloual Millers'Association, has Just NMMtd
from the East, where tie has been Iu the Ititrrest of the
Millers'Exposition which Is tobe held In Cincinnati
In June next. He t<a> s most of tbe ocean steamship
Hues and railroads will reduce the fares, and otherwise
lend their aid In making the exposition a grand alTuir.

Mr. H.i.n ulto r.'culved assurance while lu Washington
that Congics would provide tbat all foreign mill ma¬

chinery scut for tbe i x.iibition shall be exempt -roin Im¬
port du»y.

_

IMAGES 09 A MOMDEM,

QVUfOTi III., Dec. 10 fllUpVlllini of a foul
murder have been aroused at New-Canton, twenty
utile« south of here, by ttudlng a house, which was re¬

cently occupied by a mun and his wife, entirely de¬
sert, d, but with all the fiiruituie intact and Mood on

various articles about the pi n r. Cries of murder were

heard coming from the bouse on Thursday uight of last
week, but no Investigation was mads until yesterday.
thMPtelOft falls on a neighbor who has absconded.

THE HUDSON CLOSING I /'.

Ai.bant, Dec. 10..The river is full of float-
ioglce. and navigation Is uot only dlffloult but danger¬
ous. The lliew reached her dock . little late this morn-

lug and returning left for New-Tort at 2 o'clock this
..,n. Kteauiboat navigatlou Is virtually susveudrd

lor the Winter.

A GLSLUOl'S CHMIßTAtAA OUT.

Bihalo, Dpc 10..Beqjamin F. Fitch, of
New-York, has g'ron to the chanty Orguuixition So-

cleiy, of this city, proi»erty to tbe valu* of f'JS.OOO, for

tbe purpose of establishing ft ere; he or niustry for poor
women und children.

A CHURCH REORGANIZED,

LOM Branch, N. J.. Dec. 19.-0wing to
lluaucial difficulties tbo Ceuteaarj Methodist Jtulscooal

Churcn here hM lirrn reorganized under the name of
Qf. Luke's. The Her. John Wilson remain* pastor. The
change wss made with the consent of the New-Jersey
conference.

_

COST OF THE ELEVATED BOADS.

ACTUAL FTGUBB8 GIYEHTOTHE <'oM \IITTKE
HISTultY OK THK nkw-YOIIK F.IXVATr.1» BOAl>.BK-

stlt8 OF AN EXPKBT'.S EX A IIINATION.DETAII 8

Of CONTRACTS. .

The Assembly Kailroad Commiltee finished at
the rooms of the C hamber of Commerce yesterday
its inquiry regarding the cost of the elevated rail¬
roads. The report of the investigation will be sub¬
mitted to the Legislature about January 15, ami
will he supplemental t<> a general one on the great
railways of the Htate.
dames A. Cowing, treasurer of the New-York

Elevated Kailroad since 1H72. gave a history of that
road from the time it was begun by the departed
Wot Side and Yonkers Kailroad Company, in 1870,
till the present. In December, 1*77. he said, stock
to the amount of !f-.01id,300 was issued; the sub¬
scribers paying par for their stock and Iii per cent
on bonds to the amount of .*1,71H),00<>, wirh an

agreement that they should pay the remainder when
it was demanded. The demand had never been
¦ad«. In May, 1878, stock to the amount of
$1.0«:t,375 was issued, and a month later 9675*000
of stock. Since then the company had issued
> ."i'Mt.OOO in stock and $1,000*000 in bonds. The
bond liabilit y of the company was now 06.B00.000.
and the stock liability ,*t!..*oo,ii()(i. The structure
of the double track to Harlem had cost 9400,000 a

mile. I his portion of the road had been built ge>
toic Iba company leased i's lines to the Manhattan
Kail-Miy Company. Altogether the New-Yori. !.!¦ -
vatcd Kailroad Company had built thirly-live miles
Of tingle track. Tin' distance covered amounted to
between sixteen and seventeen Billet. Most of this
was built DT contract. Ponds had been sold at I dis¬
count : the loMOn them amounted to tboOSSndl of
dollars. Tlie contract-, for bllildiBg the road i.ad
been let after advei isiii« lor tuoposals. No rebates
had been made to officers of the company by the
contractors in reward for t!:c contract". The s;i-
ttona were made and the foundations laid on scpa-
Jaie contracts.
Benjamin Brewatcr testified that Decker a Ca,,

ef Philadelphia, built a 1 the stath-iis. of tin N't w-
York Klcvattd Kailroad iroiu the Battery foMxty-
seveiith-st. Llnathan Swu t, jr.. a civil engineer,
¦aid that be bad been detailed by State Bnginetf
Seymour to examine the contracts and roadwaj "f
the .iterated rail mails and to learn the Lfl lootl
of the roads. The New-Yotk Loan >ndlniproeo»
meiil Company had furnished bin with a statement
af the cost of constructing the Metropolitan (ite¬
rated Kailroad u)i to Beniember :n>, 1870. He had
carefully compan d this slate men! with the
TOOehen showing the payment Of money to cm.
traetois, and had in .',(. c timatcs as to the cost
Of the work. He had not finished his e-.timates. and
therefore could not make a complete statement re¬
garding the expenses of con druettng the road. The
New-York Loan and imtrovement Coaipauy had
pattiy built the Metropolitan Koad with n> own
funds, mid partly had the work done by contrac¬
tors. The structure was bull) ehicfly by the Kdg-
moot Iron Company, by Clark, Beere« m l »., ami
by the Keystone linage Company. From Twenty*
second-St. to Tonrth-st., and a small di-tancc )u
.^mitv-st., one mile in all, the structure wa- fur¬
nished by the Keystone lliidgo Company, foi fBslO,-
fi7 i 13. rbe atruetare did not include tbe founda¬
tion*, the rai>s or the stations. Clark. Beet01 ¦
Co. built the itmcture rr©ni Qrand-et. t'» urn-th-st.,
neatly half i mile, Cot (112,680) from Worth to
Morris, nearly a ante,fur9314,232 82; from Eighty*
third st. to t <. Harlem L r< r, on Ninth ami Elghtli-
aves , tour mil -, for (1,440,60200. The firm of
J, lt. rfcJ. M. Cornell had tho contract for the con¬

struction oi the stations on tbe Metropotrtan flood.
They built fourteen stations botWSOn h'ector and
Eitlv-eighth-sts. for 1000,000. ihr firm was paid
.14,000 additional for alterat.ons. One station at
Fifty-third-st. and Light h-.ive. cost 190,000.
Mr. Sweet, in reply to a question addicasod to him

by tteneral McCook, counsel for the .Metropolitan,
said that that load DOttld have been buiit more
cheaply in some ii'-pects. It was limit with far
greater solidity than had been required In the
B ipid Transit OommlSSlouOTS. 1 he stiiieture of the
Enst Side Metropolitan, from Chatham-square to the
Harb in River, SSTOn miles, was Supplied bj ( Lark,
K.."es a ('..., tor «Hilf.s|,1, I he steel rails of
the \\ ( si Side M' tropohtau cost $-1030 in r ton.
The Metropolitan had bought forty-tivelocomotives
from the (irant Locomotive WOfha, and ten fnun
the Daiiforth Loeomoiivo Work». All but twenty
of the cars of the company had been bniH by the
Pulhnan Palace Car Company. In conelnaton Mr.
Sweet said that ho was oat prepared to say thai
the elevated roads had done all in their JWWCr fof
tboeooTenienoe sndoafetj cd the public Thomas
C. Clark, a member of the firm of Clark. Regret A
Co.. tcstilHl I hat his firm had lnriiisn«d skYOB Of
twelve mites of the Metropolitan structure. Tho
contracts on tho West Side were to be paid for TU
tbe company's lirst mortgage bonds at 95. He
would not like to duplicate tho contracts, as they
were made at verv low rates.

SENATOR VAMKRÖN IX KEW-TOEE

Senator J, D. Cameron was called upon it the
BroToort Honse teat night by g 1 i:i n i .\ u reporter.
He s:iid I hut he had come flags Washington to 1'hil-
adoiphia ou Thursday evening, and had left the
laitci city yesterday morning. His visit In re. h
said, was simp!\ for privaie purjHivs, and had no
comic tion a tth politics. He was unwilling to
make any statements as to the causes
that led to his selection as chairman
of tire Republican .National C.mil tee, or

as to the probable candidates or tho pros|>ccts Ol
the Ropnbliean party, lie was eeamlVj non*cosp-
mtttal as to the plane of tbe National Committee In
its propsntlens for the National Convention, in re¬

gard to the Maine fraud, that, he said. \m:s senator
plume's business. He agreed that the lngln-sl wish
for his success in his new position was that it might
equal that of his picihcess >r. The Senator i- ac-

oomponied by h s wife nod MtesCaassroo, and h
expected to remain in tin city OYM Sunday.

TSE DEFENCE UF ME. HA YDEX.
Nkw-Ham:n, Conn., Dec. ID..In tit- II >-

den case tins uioriiiug Mi. Da) <h u v. as i u the Stand Mil
a fcv\ moments, lie tostilleil 11,at «In n he n in <1 !o\
home on tue dny or the imuiler Mary Hfunnard via not
lu sight, und thai fluni ttie roiol oimo.siro Hlamuii.r lu

could see SOly half-way down to the spring. When on
the way noine he mui Mary ¦ »hon sHaiance sbotti taa
snrliip. At this point he whs SSOaMd, to allow Hurg< ou

Voodwara, of the United States Army, to testify reta*
live to blisHl corpuscles. He denied that human btosd

peeslUy >>e distinguished from OÜWI Kind«, smt
said that all scientists who i x uulned tor SStunllle l>ur-
poam sloue, and not to bear out any particular theory,
sgreed til DU« st ateno lit.

BAD FREIES <>l- A LOSA TIC,

Boston, Dec. 10..L.ist night an unknown
man, supposed to have SSOH Insane, sntetai lue Bssters
Riillruad l»-p..t at Haco, Me., and, although he was shot

at and wounded by the wntchmau. ho knocked over the
stove and demolished the lamps, »LpicUt setting flio t.>

the building, which, with thn freight bouse and shed at¬
tached, was burned. Tbe p-maMS ot the lunailc w. rs
tuuuii iu the turns. Tbc los« on the builolo^s i* ,'»o0.

/ / LEURAPHIC NOTES.

tui. VXSTAH0 again afXOAT.
IIai.ifax. Dec. 10. I no Spanish steamer Vissaao

has been is'palrtsl, mid to night aa(l>-il for Unr .l^stinition
OBSagMra nv a .new boou

Ottawa, Ute. 11». The in-i abtpmenl "f Iron ore
to Olilu utei Iii« >r>t. i-awrenc so<) Uttawa BSilSSSg aWSBMiB
to-oar.

a new canai>1 an hen atok.
Ottawa. Dec. 1'.»..Tue Uorernmont ha* called J,

Hai»ail. "t i*rinc« MwsH ls'ani, t*> tin Henat., tu y , '.
IBS H«n. **r. Havilauii, SfSMOSSSi Llrinroaul uuTcruorot loo

prui iu re.
Tiir.CAVAUIAN TKBJOTOBIAL t i] IOI

Otiawa, 1»'c. lO..Lteatenant^Coteuel Irvine, of
tho Noilhwest Momitnl Polite, ardved here to-Usy. IIu re.

purls the Mouiitisl cil. . t > b« efflci.Mit. anil «Ute« last
insutr* Iii the Terrllorlea are making faroralua prugreas,

OPPOHINd ('ati LB DIsKASK.
CUWCOgDi N. H.| Dec. 19.-.Flooro-nnennionia

tiavtrg hi ok' not among t h« raltl« uf Jams* Merrill, «t Haver
bill lu ttiU Htate, Uoveruur Heal haa aupoluiril a rum.
cnia'sl'.n to art at ooce, as thrjr .Ircui necessary. lOHtSSt t'-e

apread ol tbe disease.
AID FOn IRELAND.

St. Pagta Minn., Dec. 1»..At lbs close of a
merUiig held her* laut night to declara the arakfOfftrf of the
i^s.u'e "it st. Paol with the oppreaaed pe P * In IXSUad,
si e0" was raised to be (orwardid directly to tbe Land
League, and a ruiuuilttre wta uppulutOl tu cwntuius iai astaclt
.ubacllplluja.

SYMPATHY WITH IHK LA N i*.

Ran Fran< is< <>. Dec. in..A large mass mert-
Ina- wa* held here at futon Hall iaal ulglit In aid of the eauas

4,1 the Irlah auBereia Maay pr»mlu-nt cliUnn« wen prevent
lteao uiiona we:» adopied i SfOfaitog Mr Parnelilo vtrft sau
Erauciaeo.audeipreeJug ayuiuath) with thepeuplsvf livlaod
ou tbe laud question.

A MlgsINO HAFE FOTJND.
HfPFATA N. V.. Dec. 10..II e safe of Maid win &

Williams bankers, whoaa booae was nsentir barn<dc,»rn
til ihe disastrous conflagration st Addison, iHeubru i buu'y.
N V naabaan recovered mtart, an.t they uave re«uuie<i biul-
i aas

'
contrscts are aiao being made witu Mufalo wiitraeiora.

kr other iswttas burned out to rebuild. I

INDIGNATION IN MAINE.
THE FRAUD ANALYZED BY MR. Bf.AINE.

a SAIMfelM Of mi MOffU at AUOOtT* WM
WoRK OF THE 8tatk OKI ICKItS i'.XPoSKl).CON-
i I.MS A lol:Y KISOI.niuNS A OOP T KD.

The indignation nieetiuR at Augiistn, Me.,
Inst uight, was largely attended, delegations
ixfag in attendance from various parts of
tin- State. Senator Blnino nddresacd the meet¬
ing, giving a statement of the result of the ac¬

tion of the Governor and Council. II«' criti¬
cised the course oi the State authorities
-''Vrirl) , and expoM'd t!,e pretext* upon which
the fraud was committed. The carrying oat of
the further plans of the Democrats, he said,
will be prevented by tho expression of the
fueling existing among the people. K< solu¬
tions condemning the action of the Governor
and Council were adopt, d.

THE MEETING AT AUGUSTA.
SL'NAIdR BLMNK KXPOSKS THE ACTION OK THK

OOVKRNOIt ami cut Ni If , AND DKCLAIIIS THAT

TUB I 1:1111 It TUTMoCKATIC PLANS Witt DE

rMOTkfBD iiy m notuu
Ai'ot sTA, Mc, Dee. 1'.»..The indignation meet¬

ing to-night was attended hy an immense crowd,
deh gationa from various parts of the State forming
an imposing feature of tin' demonstration. Granite
Hall, where the meeting was held, was not largo
enough to hold all who wished to gain admittance.
TtM meeting was called to order by Joseph A. Ho¬
rnau, who made a speech expressive of the senti¬
ments thai demanded the meeting. Ex-Governor
CoBOdf was thru chosen roairuiaii. Several laaaflhM
Wi re made, and resolutions were adopted condemna¬
tory ot tho action of the Governor and Council.
I !:«. enthusiasm was intense.
In response to loud calls for Senator Maine, that

gent 1.-man look tho platform, and said :
It is W"ll, Mr. I'll.in man. iu a meeting of tills kind, to

understand with pracMloa the grievance, of which the
(toi ;ilahi. LT me state It as hritfly as possible.

Oa the 8ih ilay of September last the voters of Maine, In
pursuance of their organic Inw, proceeded to elect a

liovcrnor aid Senators and Representatives lu the Leg¬
islature. The elcctn u was pr.led by a prolonged,
thorough iiTtd somewhat ex 'iting canvass of the State.
The Hon. An^>n 1*. Mornll, who, I regret, Is
not able to be with us this evening, told
me that he had voted for IHty-Uvo cou-

sci u;!ve yea. In M ilue, ami in many of the campaigns
bad taken, as we. all know, mi active part, and that In
the whole of Iiiat long period he had never known a

po i'ic il contest In which the issues before the people
had l een so ably, so elaborately and so thoroughly dls-

n-so(', !¦, tli on the stump and by tbe press. He sild he
d.d not bcl.'cve there had ever been a year lu which
nvi ry nt'i. n of Iii» Mate knew so well )ust what he In-
leadt d by bU vote a* in tkt election or 1S70. I am sure

Unit would be the lc-tiuiouy of every honest and candid
mau tu Iba BCata The vote was iull, free and lair.
Th.' HaaM of tl.at election, as shown by the < iii-
clal it nit us, War to give the Kcpiihlican candidate
for ivi i nor a plurality of i'l .n.i.i vote, over the (in eu-

ba< k can.'Mate, mid of 4(> oou over the Democratic can¬

didate. In the Legislature, bv the ollli ial returns, the
Itcpttt'l'cans ebo^e nineteen Senators and the opposition
twelve Senators, aud iu ibo House the Ib-publlcans
chose ninety members and the opposition sixty-nie. On

the legislative ticket Mio R-publican* had on absolute
majority M nearly MM on the popu'ar vote. Tuij was

the remit 11« shown by ofll.-lal retnt as ma le by the city
and town clerk* and immediately mad-? public by the

Secretary of stale.
fTaea tlM Mated returns were opened some weeks

Inter to bo counted by the Governor and Council, they
dl-tlosed the same result that had been published from
the clerks' returns, and common honesty and common

decency, to say nothing of ofll Tal lutrerlty.reqiiin-d that
UM men chosen by the jieople should be declared ¦tested
an* weeIvo their crrtlllc.atos.lmt tins < lovcrnorand Coun¬
cil have nrclan-d ottu-rwlsr, nnd in collusion wtih other
woM-kn.iwu men they entered Into a conspiracy to

change tho result and deprive the people of their
choice ; and thou beorati UM remarkable count which
h:s Just elo«cd to the la«t'ng dishonor ami disgrace
of all w ho bad a part or lot in t». T.'i»y b-.-gan to dis¬
cover "fatal defec'"," as Governor Garcelou termed
them, In the IftUM Irom R>- pub' Ich u towns.

Hero and IfcCM M " i'" tl aal dotr.-d, or a

.t" not dossed; or a man had "Jr."' left Off
his name, or tho Initial Icier of bis middle
name was wrong; or tiio ballot that .totted Inm
had the namei printed at rUbl-anglcs to the narrow

s.de, when they should have, been parallel; or

tbe signatures of all the town officers
do the tt. iiio eve of a single Councillor, without iiuv
(Uber evident»-») were wr.iiea In tbe same band or tbe
tatW number of vol. * was not tilled out lu tin- right
part of the election blank | or ens of the (own ofllcrra
w.-s ::n ulleli; or the select men w . re per mil ted lo s\\ car

uway ihnlr own letum by ancx p utestli'iavit. although
ibey ba-l once kwoiii Nie ieturn was sealed In open
tO« ¦ ineetlng they aoW IWMU it was not; or the r. inm
ot titles was s pued by only ihre--« Aldermen, tust ace..Kl¬
ing to the plant scut out frou the ofllce of the !*. eti i..rv

.:- lif'i-r dug pteDtnd as a (tap or pit full. These
and iiumeroti" otner ml nor points of like vnlue, were

freelyused toslesteeyUie eopalarvote and maintain
in jov. er the pally ami the man who'.u the people hate
rejected.

Till tFSCL? Of Tin: conspiracy.
Th . r -lilt of the wit de of this ptt'ful and wicked pet¬

tifogging was to change a Republican majority of
Tin the smate anil M m the H.ui»e to ¦ l'uslou majority
of I in tbe Senate and 17 In the House, wltu ttve Re-
p. i.tteaa < .' i vnnpb ti'lc disfranchised aud deni.-d hy
tiic Govcinoi tad Council Uli pott booa n'aneweler-
t: n -.--¦» i'.'i (land. Le'.vl-*o»i. Bate. Rockl'iml and
,-m. u.-.ie ub.viluleiv rendered Iniapalile of takiin hiiv

part iu th*orgaalMitea of ibo Lgisiatme. ot m Urn
ciiob-e Of Govei oor, or lit tbe oleotteB of (state ofbi-rt *,
or in tbe orteJaal eotapcsdlloi el the House com mitt, i«,
«rillen ibapt tnd praetleaUy control legislation, ivi-
i-aiis, if tue BtyreatatatiTM chosen by itiese |m
l-npo: I IUI ejli-- v i I numbly p titlon the Hons.- andc-jol
th'-Thce s ,u Um ünleebaaibtt ot Ifattoa greAtticss

n e or fonr weeks, they may Ik- |m-null ted to lie
scon raWMI Iba] can at long-, r embarrass ihcpi.-
::<.>-of rbe ci uspitatot %'pingrumme. and no longer be
ibtotO -<-i\c ihe.lcm rltil-nts. llcHctlvi- cities hav..
a v.iiiiHl.oii of Mate tban sCiI.OOt.OOO, and pay nearly
nne qmtitci of ;ne t'lll-c taxes ot the Stale. To be nc-

eurate Itxij fms -.-a p. i real ..f Itewbate Tbl- v.-rv

year t'-e-K idon ^iiite (iov. i niii.-n: in. < |. vied nn I col-
i. '. d f. uii tinm eitle« more than s>200.0JO of luxe»:
and now, bv vi;l lie of a disgraceful tuck concocted In
the olllieof tue .-ccietaiy d lUlto, lout of IIItat ettMl
ire ttftiraatatotd. Tbe aftfc,oiu beanttful metropolis
[rWtlaadJ pal*$118,000Ot taxes, and Is denied lepre-
».niaiiotii.ii th«i paNrteatof dMaoaail pretext*, aal is
not. y. n allowed the opportuidl v of a new sleetloa.
Hui I will not allow myself to go into a long

meet h Before cloeinif, however, I beg you to observe
t ne iollowing js.hits:
;ti»<.The Governor and Council hav-» refused cer-

I'aeAiedto twcnlv-nlna Kepuoiieni nietiibers of the
Hoiku nod lo eight Senator-.thlrty-seveii in all, swept
i.fl .nil out bf MO wave of an nutoeratic band.
.vr ¦>!('.Of this etitite tiuttib-r th re was not one case

ful wbl. n tb.- law did not DfOVldO und dlre<-i the inotie
of cot :eetit.<n. Hut tbe Council said tbe law wan uiieou-
«t:| ||oOOl|lf*d tkay set |taoMe, They g-ivn out that
II arj Vi. Pa in of Uosioii, advised them that tbaf was

tkelr peo|ier coarae, mien I see an opinion Of Uean
W. Kniiie mat the Lxeetlflve Uepartment mav at will
Ml rtMde I bo lao - ther an* sworn to eutorc, 1 will unite
wllh his oiii.-i rC--niii-bpe friends in <'eplorln« the Ooraf
of his ¦plcudtd uile'leef aud the loss of hi* admirable
;td,. int. Cnlil hen I pn-.er to rmncniiier Ili-nrv W.
Palliens I havekoo n fetal feM a fliatteffaf a rr n'urjr.
HHea*¦ Toew feaoo^aeii Bftr-otaa antiuul ttoeitaaa m

M tine, e trried in tum bv tbe Old National Republicans,
by lietin.eiats. fej Wlilt-. and f-r twenty-two yeals br
f ie BepaUtoaaa. I<> all thai ItaM not so many " fatal
defe; X- " Jti the rein;us iutvts Imcji found, ma so many
I MtorsOlid BoiWOf Olotleao counted out as Governor
G ;rc.-loa and Ins Count-It ha\e couutrd out ibis single
ye ir. I will not add.uof a.ilf so many.
inurth Ani üji ti.e M fatal aofoetoM are in Baaat-

i .;.-. na'oii.il mi l It-pri sentailvo district*. Not one
of tbe IX-moeiai* or (Ji ecu backer- elected to tbe Si-natn
or llonse was found to bave a defective return
txbind blm. Of rourse oo(. After tbe returns
nad been secretly and surrepllttooslr doctored, as

oaaaly declared by tbe Ilou. Charles H Rounds,
those returns were oo<iked aud made over to-fltthe
requirements, and tbe Com ell never dared to accept Mr.
Rounds'* offer to prove his charges. It la understood
raol thev are taking rharactenstle revenge oa Mr.
R' uudi by eounllug Mm out ot the offlee of County At¬
torney, to wjitch ho was honestly elected.
Fifth.\ few Kusiou towns buvo been counted out

here and there, but always so seleeted as not to stlect
the i . suit, end stiil more ounninaly seleeted so as to ap¬
parently Justify tbe coasting out of a large Re-

fiublicau towu that would destroy a Repub-
lean Henatnr or ReprosrntaUvo. To eoolrtve

all tins required time, sad so tbs orrsnnt Couueil
worked over tbe returns, oooklng and doctoring tbem.
I, oa, OePibel 3l>tl) to Dree tuber 17th. For tills I). Mod
they did it openly. How long atfatsj October 130th tho

i iutus were surreptitiously opeued will never be known
till tho Council grata tbe Investigation asked for by Mr.
itouuds. Ordinarily lo farmer years, a weak or teu days
sufficed fur aa booesi Coowe 11 to oount tbe returns.

A HUI'DLLKM fRETENOB.
strtA.To make some sort of aoverlng for tbe atrocious

fruiii they bsvs committed, a crest effort hat been
tna'.e to prove that tho Republicans carried the etoftton
by bribery and corruption. This Is a factious aud

lateal nietsnee got up to cover a case. Why

don't they Indict somebody i They tried It In
Pepfembcr hefere a Grand Jury, two-thirds
of whose members ». n Findoutst*. and they
eame very near ludlctlng Democrat* Instead of

Republicans. They have rot up a large numher of affi¬
davits from men of a certain clmracter, telling hew they
had- been bought fur $1 or f'J, or aoiue trifling »um.
Muny of these affidavits hsvc been recall, d by parties
who made counter-statement* declaring they bad made
the flint affidavit when drunk on liquor which tbe Dem¬
ocratic agent r.ir :. .!. If a man will tell
hi* vote for a ddtar. or any other sum.
he la hardly tho wliueea to appear at the puMV
prosecutor of a great parry. Tue whole MM to
sustain the bribery charge has been attended with di»-
naeeful conduct by the men who Marled It and who
ban' systematically bribed their witnesses to eoninilt
perjury. These Democratic, and Orconback agent* bare
really 'been guilty tbcm»e!vcs of bribery, of subornation
of p-i(ury. aud of getiltig nieu drunk enough to lw ; a:

Meipentfl in hofh crimes.
S*rt*th.Home of the Democrats who chuckle in i-rl-

Tate over this infamy, and do not wish to come out In
square approval of It, are in tbe habit of charging It off
against taiutslana, where, tbey allege, the Kvpuhlt. aim

cheated the Deinnrrats. Well, rertutuly Maine Republi¬
can* did not cheat Louisiana Democrat*, and even
If somebody el»c had dune »o, Maine Keoublleans
ought not to be made a vicarious sacrifice. Hut there
was mi cheat In Loul-i m i. | ii. 'm,, '. /. is n..| murder
ers of that State were warned by law Unit wherever
they wrought \ iilctie. in a parish and destroyed the
right and power of peaceful voting, tbe
parish should he thrown out. This was
the law, whether wise or unwise Is not
for us to determine. Rut It was the law, snd the
enforcement of that law defeated Mr. Tilden und
elected President Hayes. Rut wbeio on curth I» anal¬
ogy to sustain a fraud lu Mslue, unless you consider it
good morals to steal my purse because you think an

'acquaintance of mine robbed your friend In Louisiana.
Eighth.And now ue are asked, wiih the laarislN

of tbe highwayman making off with »tolen properly.
What are we gcilng to do about It I We i.re pursued
with the taunt that we cannot help ourselves, and lire

boldly fold that tbe »amc tribunal thut lias " done " tho
country thl* yesr will be In n position next year to re¬

peat the game.and such, I have no doubt, Is the de' i»-
erate Intention. Sucres« always Inspire* courage, and
If the people of Maine meekly submit now they will be
called on for a still greater display of meekness iicre-
a'ter.
The prix°s next year, besides the Slate i (flees, sre five

Ri preüeuta'ives, it Senator of the United States, seren
Piriabteuilal Electors, und tho uudlsput-'d pos.se**lon ot
the political power ot tbe estate till .limitary, Issia. »«

we urc to have biennial t lections hereafter.
Within that time tbey cmld apportion the
State Into Legislative aud Congressional Districts to
suit Un a.-. -.. gei rymundermg at will In appoint the
Valuation t'oniniiss oner*, who will punish eertid'i sec¬
tion* of the State.by an undue and imlu.r share of tuxa-
tlon, and Generally run riot after the reckless *t>le of
the administration already Inaugurated. This is the
treat to whleli the people are tnvlt. d. Tins 1* the bur¬
den for w hich they nr.- asked to bend their back«, i' Ma
is (he il<-» i'mlatlon to which thi-y are exi»ccted to sub¬
mit. A great popular uprising will avert these evils,
und restore boflläst government to Maine und the peopl«!
who uti' i:Heady mou.;g.

<>l It Kit SPI MB 11 AM» RFROLt'TIONS,
Other speeches, indicative of the strong feeling

that exists against the action of the Governor and
Council, were made, after which a Ictier
from ex-Goveruor Alison P. Morrill waa read.
Mr. Morrill. says tho Governor ami Council now

await 1 he consummation of this great crime on the
first Wednesday of January next, und adds :

The entetfcM url»es : Are the consprators to benennt-
ti d to carry out this bxfaasoos sekeaaa t To tta* aaestlon
there should be but. one answer, an indignant " No.'
Lvcry honest man, of whatever political party, is Inter¬
ested in stamping out this latent treason.

Speeches: were also made by Min or Nash, Howard
Owen, the Rev. Or. Hutler. H. M. Heath, the Rev.
Or. Kicker, J. Manchester llaynes and George
Weeks. Li ttels wer« rend from ex-Secretary of
State Gunner, J. Chadbournc and the Kev. Or.
Cniimby. The following resolution* were adopted :

Find.That a Republican form of government require*
nad ilcuiund* prompt und heartv subuilssluii to tbe will
of tbe majority, as ex; tested ut the polls,
and any attempt to ta--.it this will, or deprive
tl:e| coplcot thi ir choice. Is a crime sguiust Ipierty
which, if successful, will uurlermlne civil order, corrupt
em 'ely 'md lead to uloixlslied and nlinrejiy.
Pranst Tfcal Aiouro Qorctleo»Qerärnee of Maine,

snd t Im seven executive eommlitees a**ociavd
with him have forlelted the confidence and earned
the condemnation of the people of this state by falsely
counting and lalseiy declaring the result of the rcc*nt
election, sud atti mpilng to ln«tull the inlnorlfy lu power
over the majority. Tfcay have aoanuttted tbts crime
knowingly, (rurally, delinrrstelv, with light beloro tbelr
eyes, and In detlanco of the remonstrances, evidence
und proofs submitted to tliem b> the aggrieved aud tit-
raffed parties.
Third -That a great crime of this Wind, attempted for

the Urst timo in Milne, cunuot curry with It
tho authority of luw, aud uiuat uot be permitted
to achieve Us wrongful und wicked design. We call
on ull good citizen* to unlto with us In averting this
threatened calamity, aud we make a special and aired
aupeal to tlius« meu who were fraudulently counted in
as Seuafors and Representatives not to eontstninuto
their honor nor soil their consciences by ac¬
cepting the wages of sin. They, each and
all, have it in tbelr power to refuse to act
a. rei civ eis o.' tdolen goods, und thus escape the
brand of in;.imy winch surely a v. aits thieves.

IQMXBBAL FOBB1QS SLWS.

THE AFOH IN CRISIS.
QBiniUI (.<>l (,ll ox his way to fjniRPI R.nts

auvam'k DkXATKDi
Calcttta. Friday, Dec. 19,1879.

GoneroJ Cioiigh left Jegdollok on the 17ih tost.
for Cabul ami Murpui. His advance from
Jagdalak has been delayed by tho scarcity of sup¬
plies. Convoys will be dispatched daily from
GrOttd*flink. Telegraphic communication is still
open to Peimmn.

(Jolooel Xoruian. with detachments from two
native infantry regimculs, sotuo Highlanders mid
Sappers, and two guns, ha* left Jclulabad to coop¬

erate with Oanarnl Cough's command, who, no to

yesterday, had encountered no serious opposition.
A dispatch from General Roberta dated Oeeemher

II say.-, I hat lie is strongly intrenched at Ifllipoi.
and is able to bold his own.
A telegram from the Kritish Commissioner at

POobawOf reports that the Afreedis and Shinwaris
are quiet, with every hop ' of their remaining so.

A telegram from Uiimlaiuuk says: "The Moh-
mounds uml Afreedis arc still quiet, despite tho ef¬
forts of emissaries from Cabul."

coxsiHKHtNo mi: stti'atiov.
London, Saturday, Dee. 20, 1£79.

Altera Cubit;et canned yesterday the nut Imriticaof
tho War Office held a meeting lasting saveral hours
for the purjM»<e of considering the advisability of
studios rci.iforceutctita to Afghanistan.
The Qorernmerit has granted pensions of $2,50()

annually to the widow and .*.>00 to tho mother of
the lote ftir Louis t'avagnari, who wus murdered at

Cabul.

THE SPANISH PREMIER ALARMED.
Madi.iii, Krida> . l>ee. V). 1879.

Mnefa sensation 1ms been produced here by
the reliis.il of Premier Canovns del ( a*tdlo to allow the
military and their hands at the auihoritles to share in

a HMttlreetottoo nrepnrod by ike Murcian Belief Oena.
tuttlce la tc«tliiunv of the gratitude of Spain to Franco
for ant sent to the sufferers by tbe recent
floods. The Intimation of tbe committee wus

to scrcuade the French Euvoy and present an

andre»«. The Spanish Minister of Foreign Aff ilis called
on the Knvoy to ei plain to him that the refusal uf tbe
Pictiiirr was in order to avoid political disturbances in
the present excited state .! pnbUe OpMoOi owing lo
the aOatawitan of the upwealtian meniiete at tbe i imm
ber »f D.-puih's frtuii taking thnlr aeala. Premier Cau-
ovas del ('a«tlll<>, he said, feared a iej»etlt;on on this cc-
rnatonof iL« Republican demonstrations at llarce oua
und Vailadoli I ut serenades to Freuch Consuls.

THE AUSTRO-GLKMAN ALLIANCK.
1>ondox, Fi id ij, Iii i m, 1879.

The ViMM MMrespondent of 77<c 7 twra', com¬
menting on the speech of the Ktnperor Francis Joeepb
yeoterday, aaya i " Toe ewnhoele Um BapatwlaM en
the Intimate uudeisiaudlug with (Jermsnv n* an addl-
tl.iual gurti i-.lee Of peace cJLUOt but ronrrtuule to cor-
i< et ani aiaaoprenenelei which might *ttn exist us to
the real character ot that undciatundtug."

OBIMMB ÄND CASVALTILS-Bi TEL EQ EA I'H.

Roiiuixu thl: mAll s.

CHARLOTTf., N. <'., DOO, lW.-lsjae Curler (col-
orodj, a tr«ln-baaü on tho Hlrhmond ana Danville Hailroad,
bas beeu arretted for syMemsUiuUy robbing the uioll«.

A HANK CASUIKlt lN1HCTK1»
Nkw-0rlk».\s. Oee. IP..1'he graud Jury hare in¬

dicted Chevalier Jnmonvlde. formally cstbler uf the t auai
Hauk. chargad wllb eiube.s.lug I iti.OOU lu 117a, Juiajurille
Is said to bs In Havana.

tu kkk s) i'ka mk1is vuozkn IX.
CoiXlHKMTKh. Out., Oee. 19..Three steamers can

be aeau from aU lo ten ndles south uf thai piacs ntaaaa in.

Sroof them are Northern trausportatton boits wtuea left
e river yestei day. bound Kaat

11 h*l! 1 of A UKAIN ÜKALKR.
evakkvillk, Ind.. Dec. IP..It is itiniored that

Cha*. K. Bakar. of tbe Lvausvibe ilevaior, baa sbaeu tded.
Imring debts amounUng to isn.ooo. He is reported to have
aliippefl gram stored lo his elevator, and drawu ui<>nejr on
the tulle 01 ladluf.

? KEW-OHLRANst tbaokdy.
Nkw-Oblkams, LVe. 19 .M. 1). Neiiuan. a bla.-k-

SCBlth, waa aSol and luitantlr killed today bj Jolai ( urry
tier* of tbe l ourth ldatrn t i onrb It la stated tbat . uny
called iifruu Xeuaau to coilart a bill. Wh«n the latter setze/l
an iron bar aud atuinpteu to »ulk« Curry, wao draw a pistol
asdfliad.


